The listed phones are to contact teams on the day of a game. All field addresses have been checked with “mapquest.com”. Go to that site to download directions and a map. Team websites are posted on the League website at the top of the page.

Conference Director:
Tyler Leeds, 48 English Range Rd., Derry, NH 03038: (H) 603-216-5556 (C) 978-857-8020 (E) malax6@comcast.net

Ankle Breakers: (1) Shaun McGowan: 516 – 448 – 3416
   (A) Cantiague Park, (Field Turf), 490 West John Street, Hicksville, NY 11801
   (B) Chaminade High School, 340 Jackson Avenue, Mineola, NY 11501
   For directions: www.chaminde-hs.org/ click on “General Information”

   (A) Joe Moakley Park, Columbus Road, South Boston, MA 02119
   (B) Charlestown HS, 240 Medford Street, Boston, MA 02129

   (A) Archmere Academy (Field Turf), 3600 Philadelphia Turnpike, Claymont, DE 19703

   (A) Charlestown High School (Field Turf), 240 Medford Street, Boston, MA 02129
   (B) Nichols Field, Buckingham Browne & Nichols School, 80 Gerry’s Landing Road, Cambridge, MA
      For directions: www.bbn-school.org/athletics.html (click on directions)

Brooklyn: (1) Vincent Ricasio: 917 – 783 – 3004 (2) Tim Fogarty: 917 – 577 – 0774
   (A) Aviator Sports Complex (Floyd Bennett Field), Flatbush Ave. and Shore Parkway, Brooklyn, NY
      For directions: www.aviatorsports.com (click on “About Aviator Sports”)

   (A) Stevens Institute of Technology, 8th Street and Castle Point Terrace, Hoboken, NJ
   (B) Delbarton School, 230 Mendham Road, Morristown, NJ

   (A) John Wallace Middle School, 71 Halleran Drive, Newington, CT 06111

   (A) John J. Burns Park, 4990 Merrick Road, Massapequa, NY

   (A) Kelly Field (Turf), 601 Westtown Road, West Chester, PA 19382

   (A) Tibbetts Brook Park, Midland Avenue and Teresa Avenue, Yonkers, NY

   (A) Field of Dreams (Field Turf), Old Sunrise Highway and Carmen Road, Massapequa, NY
   (B) John Burns Park (Field Turf), 4990 Merrick Road., Massapequa, NY
   For directions to both fields: www.massapequalacrosse.com

   (A) Haverford School, 450 Lancaster Avenue, Havertown, PA
(A) Archbishop John Carroll HS, 211 Matson Ford Road, Radnor, PA
(B) The Swain School, 1100 South 24th Street, Allentown, PA  18103
For directions:  www.swain.org   Click on “About”, then click on “Visitor Information”.

HealthQuest: (1) Steve Saltini: 973 – 879 – 3450   (2) Mark Wilson: 908 – 531 – 6558
(A) Fairleigh Dickinson University, 285 Madison Avenue, Madison, NJ 07940

Home Grown Lacrosse: (1) Bryan Brazill: 978 – 204 – 0625
(A) No field information available as of this date

Jersey Shore Seahawks: (1) Christopher Griffin: 201 – 741 – 6872   (2) Mike Dimler: 908 – 963 – 2532
(A) Sabella Park, 519 Cozzens Lane, North Brunswick, NJ  08902

Jersey Thunder: (1) Dave Gallucci: 973 – 906 – 2804   (2) Dave Mattiace: 973 – 906 – 7533
(A) Mount Olive HS, 18 Corey Road, Flanders, NJ 07836
   For directions:  www.mtoliveboe.org   Click on:  Schools – Mt. Olive HS - Information
(B) Tinc Road Elementary School, 24 Tinc Road, Flanders, NJ 07836
   For directions:  www.mtoliveboe.org   Click on:  Schools – Tinc Road School – Our School

(A) Kelly Field (Turf), West Chester Area Sports Assn. Complex, 601 Westtown Road, West Chester, PA 19382
(B) Cardinal O’Hara High School (Turf and natural grass), 1701 South Sproul Road, Springfield, PA 19064

(A) Walt Whitman High School, 301 West Hills Road, Huntington Station, NY 11746

(A) Rutgers University Recreation Scarlet Knights Sports Club Field, 856 Bartholomew Rd., Piscataway, NJ
   For directions:  http://recreation.rutgers.edu/directions/sportsclubfield.html
(B) St. Joseph HS, 148 Plainfield Avenue, Metuchen, NJ
   For directions:  http://www.stjoes.org/st.joseph.aspx?pgID=944

Leprechauns(formerly Black Bear Saloon): (1) Brian Hekl: 845 – 642 – 4233
(A) Veterans Memorial Park, 81 Hunt Avenue, Orangeburg, NY 10962

(A) Tanner Park, 84 Wilson Avenue, Copiague, NY 11726

LV Steam: (1) John Seitzinger: 610 – 360 – 8337   (2) Brad Schifko: 484 – 274 – 2239
(A) J. Birney Crum Stadium, 2027 West Linden Street, Allentown, PA 18104
   For directions:  http://www.allentownsd.org/J_Birney_Crum.htm

(A) Stiles Field, Adelphi University, 1 South Avenue, Garden City, NY 11530

(A) Clarkstown South HS, 31 Demarest Mill Road, West Nyack, NY 10994-1599

(A) Travers Island, Pelham Road and Pelhamdale Avenue, Pelham Manor, NY
(B) Fordham University, 441 East Fordham Road, Bronx, NY

New York LC: (1) Tony Barone: 516 – 946 – 3013
(A) Tanner Park, Kerrigan Road and Baylawn Avenue, Copiague, NY 11726
North Hempstead:  
(A) North Hempstead Stadium, 1801 Evergreen Avenue, New Hyde Park, NY 
(B) Paul D. Schreiber HS (aka Port Washington HS), 101 Campus Drive, Port Washington, NY 

North Shore:  
(A) Jordan Field, Harvard University, North Harvard St. and Soldiers Field Rd., Boston, MA 
For directions:  http://gocrimson.collegesports.com/directions/harv-directions.html 
(B) Chelsea Memorial Stadium, 299 Everett Avenue, Chelsea, MA 

Old Bridge Generals(formerly OB Outlaws):  
(A) John A. Phillips County Recreational Park, 100 Maple Street, Old Bridge, NJ 
(B) Sayrewood South Rebels Football Field, 2118 County Road 516, Old Bridge, NJ 
For directions:  www.swsrebels.com (click on “Directions”) 

Out East Life:  
(A) Centre Island Park (Field Turf), Bayville Avenie And West Harbor Drive, Bayville, NY 11801 
For directions:  http://www.wheresthebeachdude.com/beach/new_york/centre-island_Beach_1708.html 

Quaker:  Information for this team may not be accurate as they did not respond to requests for verification or updates.  
(A) Monsignor Bonner High School, 403 North Lansdowne Ave., Drexel Hill, PA 19026 

South Jersey:  
(A) Wesley Bishop Field, 1253 North Church Street, Moorestown, NJ 

Suffolk East:  
(A) Heritage Park “The Wedge”, 633 Mt. Sinai-Coram Road, Mt. Sinai, NY 11766 
(B) Diamond in the Pines, Route 112 & Cedar Street, Coram, NY 11766 
For directions:  http://sachemboyslacrosse.com/directions/location.asp?id=2228 

Team Bosch:  
(A) Cabrini College (sprint turf), 610 King of Prussia Road, Radnor, PA 
For directions:  www.cabrini.edu (click on “About Cabrini”) 
(B) Paxson Hollow Middle School, 815 Paxson Hollow Road, Broomall, PA 19008 
(C) The Gauntlett Community Center, 20 Media Line Road, Newtown Square, PA 
(D) Bayard Rustin HS, 1100 Shiloh Road, West Chester, PA 19382 

Tri-State:  
(1) John Dudley:  201 – 407 – 2762 
(A) DePaul Catholic HS, 1512 Alps Road, Wayne, NJ 07470 
(B) Madison High School, 170 Ridgedale Avenue, Madison, N J 07940 

Vikings:  
(A) Huntington HS, 188 Oakwood Road, Huntington, NY 
(B) Finley JHS, 20 Greenlawn Avenue, Huntington, NY 
For directions to BOTH fields:  www.hufsd.edu/districtfaq.html 

Warpigs LC:  
(1) Bill Cosentino:  603 – 481 – 2695        (2) Ryan Cook:  2207 – 491 – 3080 
(A) Southern New Hampshire University, 2500 North River Road, Manchester, NH 03106 
For directions:  www.snhu.edu/209.asp